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XL.

THE WORLD.

Thurs .day , Oftober 16, 1755. NS 146.

IHAVE fo tender a regard for my fair countrywomen,
that I moft heartily congratulate them upon the ap-

proaching meeting of the parliameat , which I confider,
and I believe they do fo too, as die gener âl gaol delivery
of the feveral counties of the united kingdom.

That beautiful part of our fpecies once engroffed my
cares ; they füll fhare them : I have been exceedingly af-
fefted all the fummer with the thoughts of their captivi-
ty, and have feit a fympathetic grief for them.

In truth , what can be more moving , than to imagine a
fine woraan of the higheft rank and fafhion, torn from all
the elegant and refined pleafures of the metropolis ; hurried
by a mercilefs hufband into country captivity , and there
expofed to the incurfions of the n'eighbouring knights,
fquires, and parfons, their wives, fons, daughters, dogs,
and horfes? The metropolis was at once the feat of her
empire, and the theatre of her joys . Exiled from thence,
how great the fall ! how dreadful the prifon ! Methinks I
fee her fitting in her dreffing-room at the man-fion-feat,
fublimely füllen, like a dethroned eaftern monarch . Some
few books, fcattered up and down, feem to imply that fhe
finds no confolation in any. The unopened khotting -bag
fpeaks her painful leifure. Infenhble to the profFered en-
dearments of her tender infants , they are fent away for
being fo abominably noify. Her drefs is even neglefted,
and her complexion laid by. I am not afhamed to own
my weaknefs, if it be one ; for I confefs that this imagc
ftruck me fo ftrongly , dwelt upon my mind fo long, that
it drew tears from my eyes.

The prorogation of the parliament laft fpring was the
'fatal forerunner of this fummer captivity . I was well

awars
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aware of it, and had fome thoughts of preparing a fhort
treatife of confolation, which I would have prefented to
my fair countrywomen, in two or three weekly papers, to
have accompanied them in their exile : but I muft own
that I found the attempt greatly above my ftrength ; and
an inadeqnate confolation only redoubles the grief, by re-
viving in the mind the caufe of it . Thus at a lofs, I fearch-
ed, as every modeft modern fhould do, the antients, in
order to fay in Englifli, whatever they had faid in Latin
or Greek upon the like occafion; but far from finding
any cafe in point, I could not find one in any degree like
it . I particularly confulted Cicero, upon that exile which
he bore fo very indifferently himfelf ; but , to my great
furprize, could not meet with one fingle word of confola¬
tion, addreffed or adapted to the fair and tender part of
his fpecies. To fay the truth , that philofopher feems to
have had either a contempt for, or an averfion to, the
fair fex ; for it is very obfervable, that even in his effay
upon old age, there is not one fingle period addreflTed di¬
rectly and exclufively to them ; whereas I humbly pre-
fume that an old woman wants at leaft as much, if not
more , comfort, than an old man . Far be it from me to
offer them that refined ftoical argument to prove that
exile can be no misfortune, becaufe the exiled perfons can
alvvays carry their virtue along with them, if they pleafe.

However, though I could adminifter no adequate com¬
fort to my fair fellow-fubjedts under their country capti-
vity , my tender concern for them prompts me to offer
them fome advice upon their approaching liberty.

As there muft have.been, during this fufpenfion, I will
not fay only of pleafure, but , in a manner, of exiftehce,
a confiderable faving in the article of pin-money, I ear-
neftly recommend to them, immediately upon their Com¬
ing to town, to apply that finking fund to the difcharge of
debts already incurred, and not divert it to the current
fervice of the enfuing year, I would not be mifunder-
ftood •, I mean only the payment of debts of honor, con-
tracled at commerce, bragg , or faro ; as they are apt to
hang heavy upon the minds of women of fentiment , and
even to affeft their countenances, upon the approach of a
creditor . As for fhop-debts , to mercers, milliners, jew-
dlers , French pedlars, and fuch like, it is no great mat-
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tef whether they are paid or not ; fome how or other thofepeople will fhift for themfelves, or, at worft, fall ulti-mately upon the huiband.

I will alfo advife thofe fine women, who, by an unfor-tunate concurrence of odious circumftances , have beenobliged to begin an acquaintance with tlieir hufbands andchildren in the country , not to break it off intirely intown, but on the contrary , to allow a few minutes everyday to the keeping it up ; fince a time may come, whenperhaps they may like their Company rather better thannone at all.
As my fair fellow-fubjedts were always famous for theirpublic fpirit and love of their country , I hope they will,upon the prefent emergency of the war with France, dif-tinguifh themfelves by unequivocal proofs of patriotifm.I flatter myfelf that they will, at their firft appearance intown, publicly renounce thofe French fafhions, which oflate years have brought their principles, both with regardto religion and government , a little in queftion. Andtherefore I exhort them to difband their curls, comb theirheads, wear white linen, and clean pocket-handkerchiefs,in open defiance of all the power of France . But, aboveall, I infift upon their laying afide that fhameful piraticalpradtice of hoifting falfe colors upon their top gallant, inthe miftaken notion of captivating and enflaving their conn-trymen. This they may the more eafily do at firft, finceit is to be prefumed that , during their retirement , theirfaces have enjoyed uninterrupted reft. Mercury and ver-

million have made no depredation thefe fix months ; goodair and good hours may perhaps have reftored, to a cer-tain degree at leaft, their natural carnation : but at worftI will venture to afllire them, that fuch of their lovers, whotnay know them again in that ftate of native artlefs beauty,
will rejoice to find the communication opened again, and
all the barriers of plafter and ftucco removed . Be it knownto them, that there is not a man in England , who doesnot infinitely prefer the browneft natural , to the whiteftartificial, ficin■, and I have received numberlefs lettersftom men of the firft fafhion, not only requeftins;, butrequiring me to proclaim this truth , with leave to publifh
their names, which however I declined : but , if I thought
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it could be of any ufe, I could eafily prefent them with a
round robin to that effecl, of above a thoufand of the
raoft refpectable names. One of my correfpondents, a
member of the Royal Society, illuftrates his indignation at
glazed faces, by an apt and well-known phyfical experi-
ment . The fhining glafs tube, fays he, when warmed by
friclion, attrafts a feather, probably a white one, to clofe
eontact ; but the fame feather, from the moment that it
is taken off the tube, flies it with more velocity than it
approached it with before. I make no application ; but,
avert the omen, my dear countrywomen !

Another, who feems to have forae knowledge of che-
miftry , has fent me a receipt for a moft excellent wafh,
which he defires me to publifh, by way of fuccedaneumto
the various greazy, glutinous, and pernicious applicati-
ons fo much ufed of late. It is as follows.

Take of fair clear water quantum Jujficit ; put it into a
clean earthen or china bafon, take then a clean linen cloth,
dip it in that water, and apply it to the face night and
morning , or oftener, as occafion may require.

I own, the fimplicity and purity of this admirable lotion
recommend it greatly to me, and engage me to recom-
mend it to my fair countrywomen . It is free from all the
inconveniencies and naftinefs of all other preparations of
art whatfoever. It does not flink , as all others do ; it
does not corrode the Ikin, as all others do ; it does not
deftroy the eyes, nor rot the teeth, as all others do ; and
it does not communicate itfelf by collifion, nor betray the
tranfaftions of a iete-a-tete, as moft others do.

Having thus paid my tribute of grief to my lovely coun¬
trywomen during their captivity , and my tribute of con-
gratulations upon their approaching liberty , I heartily wifli
them a good journey to London . May they foon enter,
in joyful triumph , that metropolis, which fix months ago
they quitted with tears!

XLI.
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